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seemed to fill Thuella with fury. She scrambled hurriedly to
her feet, gave her yellow skirt an angry shake, and pointing
a quivering finger at No-man, careless of the presence of the
others burst into a bitter invective.
The man rose too and so did Wizzie; and Wizzie herself
was astonished at the uprush of evil pleasure that flooded her
being as she watched D.'s babyish bewilderment under the
girl's torrent of words.
"She's not well to-day. That's what it is," she thought. "She
oughtn't to have come.  I could see she wasn't herself.  But all
the better!   If she'd been herself she'd never have said these
things. Oh, I'm so glad she came. He'll hear something, anyway!"
And then Wizzie was aware of a savage impulse.   "I'd like
everyone here to attack D.!" she thought. "I hope Uryen does.
I hope Claudius does, and Dumbell, too!  Oh, I know so well
what D.'s thinking now. He's thinking, Tm a good, quiet man,
working at my book, going on my walks, enjoying my sensa-
tions, being kind to the girl I rescued.  I am strong.  I am self-
controlled.   I am dependent on nobody.   I can get my own
breakfast in my own attic.   I am happy in myself, especially
when I have a harmless amusement like making a bonfire'."
"Concentrate on my own mind?" Thuella was now scream-
ing in hysterical shrillness, as with the brim of her hat pushed
back and her eyes gleaming like a demon's she poured out her
pent-up feelings on the bewildered D. "His own mind, my own
mind, all our own minds! Why, it would be like that stream by
your coal-yard, Mr. Cask, where those ducks stand on their
heads all day long to get at the mud! My mind, of my mind,
to my mind, by, with, or from my mind! I know what you
think	   What contemptible teaching!   You talk as if our
minds were cheeses. I agree with you entirely, Mr. Cask. Let's
burn our cheeselike minds, clean these maggotty sensations!
Every noble person has ideas beyond himself, ideas that are
dangerous to himself; but you dodge all that! It's round and
round with you, isn't it? Count on your fingers; count on your
toes; canter and caper and down he goes! Oh, how I despise
you—how I despise you!" She stopped exhausted, staring at
D. with flashing eyes.
By some chance No-man had been isolated from the rest as
they crowded round; and he now stood close to his bonfire,
whose flames, pale red "like poisoned blood," as Thuella had

